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NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS'TUX LEAGUE AND THE ELECTION.' J

Astteville ClteB.v':.; '.. U . J

- . The great, majority of the American . PROBLEMS FACING Flock No Longer Put ito Sleep ; :

-- : By Tulpit Voice' of Preacher
This "Manifesto" baa fceeo sent all
over the world. It makes no bones
about ,lbe plan . of . tbe bolsheviks to
Incite, the world to disorder. Oa the.
contrary. It boasts tlmt tlds : la , Its

IT
: j

Tou wouldn't thtak of applying the Chrlatlanlty and sleep at tie

Tet.that bit of modern stlang W ..fhe modern xnlnlster' present hl- -

the 'word Which most' dequ.tsly roeesage In clear, concise English,.'
describee the new manner and vole and In v natural voice. - He talk
In wblch pulpit meeaagea ere de-- dlrsctly to hla eomrregation .n4L:

- Uvered. Jaxzed music la fundament-- bring thern ' to Chrtsilantty thor-.- ..
' eJly eJmpl and easy to understand. ,oughly wide awake. ' This ehang lav.
And that la also a daecrlpeVon of the pulpit method waa tineoTered In sua- - ;

modern strmon, - - Xnterehurch World Movement urvr"
To old tyl tnlnfater, with hi and 4 on ot thousand of laUraot-Intonln- g.

rheterie and v oratory, too Ins; aide Ugbr iaelosed 1n tt wortt: ,
often. talked ever the beada ot hi to brine; the Protectant churehea lnt- - f

--VmsetraiUon. H lalled them Into loer . .

.t.;

Wi Just
One hundred indoor Thermometers, that

will tell you the temperature of your room at'
a glance. ' v - 1

These thermometers will be given-away-
,

U while they last). .k One to each person that
will buy. One Dollars worth or 'More. '

v': .
' '

r..
-; V ..-: '. i ;',.'.'

: 'Don't miss ;the opportunity.to getOne:of
these dandy little them

? v

wee

AGREE ON REDUCTION

Higher Spot Prices and Actual Scarcity
: of Print Paper Cause Drastic Action

- Advertisers Are Asked to Seduce A
.jmount of Space Used ar.Pay Higher
.v Kate vf '..i;.'" i

1 ir'(By The Associate j'ress.) i.K
NKW YORKf March 11. t Imme

diate reduction of 1 jer .rent i&n' cpu
BUiiiptian, of . news print paier by - all
nutrspapersand a request to advertisers
to reduce their space ten per cent dur--.

Pff .tl'e present emergency '! were urged
Fr '4 resolution recently adopted by the
boani of --d irectora ; and paper comm it
tee-o- f the American Newspaper Iub
lishers', Association In eaae . adver
tisers will not the resolution
aitvises publishers to raise their adver
tising rates suflicicntly , to bring about
the proposed reduction, f

v '

Appreciable saving already has been
effected, according to 1 committees ': in
charge of the campaign for news print
eonvervation; , A majority, of newspapers
are reported to: be , in auch
economics as cutting sue and number of
editions, eliminating wastage; increas
ing selling prices and raising advert is
iug rates. "Increased demands for ad
vertising"- space, however, have' inter
fered with the campaign to bring , the
consumption of news print 'within , the
limits of the present mill production.

'The genera! sentiment of, publisher
attending ' the meeting," the resolution
states, "was that the situation, while
serious does not justify government ac
tion, or the passage of the various meas-
ures which have been introduced ia con-
gress, the belief being that the .'results
already achieved, the higher prices for
spot paper , and the adoption . by news
papers generally, of the spirit of .the rej
solutions aboye will finally meet the sit
uation." - '

Reports of the inability of small news
papers to obtain paper may have been
exaggerated, the resolution , adds, be
cause only a meagre response waa drawn
by the association 'a request to 2,500
small papers , tor information' of those
unable to get news print in rolls. The
association wishes to be of service in
this respect by the placing the papers
in distress in touch with source of sup
ply. "..t.

SOLDIERS AND THE BONUS.

Statcsville Landmark.
The national convention of the Anier-ii-a- u

Legion, in session at Minneapolis,
rejected, the proposition to ask Congress
for a bonus. , Recently, tbe executive com-
mittee pf,t)ia Legbin decidel to press on
Congress" .demand for 50 bonus ror
every month a soldier spent in. service,
and Congress was given to understand
that the Legion wil not stand for un-
reasonable delay iiK.eoimjIying with its
demand.1 "Prominent members of the Le-
gion have criticised the action ' of r the
executive committee and denied ita right
to take the course mentioned, in view of
the rejexaion of the bonus plan by the
national convention, ; : j 4 f

While 'the bonus plan will eive each
soldier only a few hundred dollars, the ag
gregate will be approximately two bil-

lion. A grateful ; people want the sol-

diers to have anything in reason that can
be given them. Money cannot of course
pay them for the service rendered,' but
they are entitled to special considerat-
ion.- What the people do want to be
sure of, though, is whether the - demand
for this bonus or for any other special
consideration voices ; the wishes of ' the
real soldiers of the war. If It does then
any request they make will be heard. But
the public will not take kindly to the plan
of a minority who may undertake,
through political influence, to force de-

mands which". are disapproved by the ma-
jority of the real men who fought for
their country tbe men- - wh-fee- l that
treasury raids in their interest discredit
their patriotism. - Remarking on the bon-- '
us proposition, The Greensboro News has
the fallowing, which is doubtless from the
pen of an man on its staff:,
f If the- - American Region persists In this
demand,, it. will be split wide open.
There were men in the- - army, 'hundreds'
of thousands of. tbem,twhp hold the ser
vice- they rendered the? country f above
price. ( ThejMiever Vegnrded their $.10 a
month "pay for their' services, but
rather in the nature of an allovuace for
small luxuries not covered by government
issues, and fo? the nbsolutevneees'sities-o- f

the ,rfople they left at' home.--Th- e idea
that they would hav done such work for
ISO a month amuses them.'. That Soft of.
servU'e cannot be paid for.-- ""

A niiih who lnthe ser
vice might to be" taken ' care f' and well
taken Vare'. of, as long as bis 'disability
lasts; bnt iu-th- opinion of many luetic
liers of the legion, there ia no excuse for
looting the Federal treasury fof the bene-fi- t

of the able-bodie- d men who' were ia
the service.: They defended the country,
to be sur.1 But they 'didnY defend it
for money, but because U was their coun-
try and they will not sell the gratitude
that the country owes them for $00 a
month nor for $500 a. month. .;, ;

MORE SERVANTS NEEDED.
Oh. hush yo'.honern', little chile

En lemme ketch some sleep 1 "f
I Is done tofed you a niile., - i -- -'

: En messed aid np a heap. , i

You don't cry in de day oh, not '

You'll set still in my lap,
But let night come, en byuh yon go

En 'knocks me outer my napl '

Pee 11 hatter bar two gala, dat's right;
One fer --to watch by day - .; -

En one to listen thoo .de night
When you hollers disshuh way. "

- John Charles McNeill;

Tribute I Great American.
t Carlyle and n friend were walking
a. street In London many years ago.
and . suddenly Carlyle ' gripped bia
friend's Vcm and said: ; Who la that
man that passed r -- And the friend
replied: That Is Daniel Webster of
Massachusetts. And Carlyle eald
"He looka like a walking ' cathedra.'.

people waul some iorra w ctjim ox

nations, and so do most or the mited
IStates senators. Are the wishes of the

"''snaioritf to cotfut for "nothing 'This
! .osuatry it not to ( become a member o
' ' the leacue ereatel at Versailles beeause

a senate rWuiclT want a league is ub
able ie agree oh tbe forms' of restorations

" te. be adopted. .The majority rules, is
theory, but not always in practice.

Apparently the league 'plan- - is to be
thrower into .pontics, with the expect
.1 kv.i iL ., .. olol'in. will ita.

.eide what forta ; of league tliia country
' waats. It is greatly to be regretted that

the league is .to eater into parti win poll
- tics, the more so. that t is Tery doubtful

if an fan be so drawn a to invoke a
definite decision by the people.

x ear 3 I A .Tuula-t- ' tASMV7 biuv w - - -

original league plan, or the plan with modi
Mtiimi anil thA renuhheans inav seek

vindication for their restrictions, but there
will be other issues drawn by the rival
platforms, and who can say on which the
election will tnrnf ? .

xue people someiuies uuf(-(i- u a
mxe presented te teem as the "para
mount ' ' issue, and select paramountcy for
themselves. In J896 the republicans had
planned to make tbe tariff the issue and

. r i a.

for that reason nominatea Aiciviiiiey, yet
tiefore Noveml-e- r the sole Issue was some

thing else. This year the people may se- -

lect sums other issue, regardless of any
attempt by the rival conventions to make

, tbe league plan the chief issue.

"i It is rot at all unlikely that such will
be the case In the coming election. The

v' people have no wish to divide on the issue

of the league of nations. . They have made
np their minds, apparently as to this, and
wiah some form of league, . Tbey did not
go to tbe fearful expend of American

r "lives and money merely to pry apart tern- -

--porarily groups of fighters and leave tnem
fnhi n Mim ficrhtinir and airatn to en
danger or peace, They regarded their
wsh in this matter as understood and wish
now to settle domestic matters and choose
between the rival parties accordingly.'!

ArO AUur jrcr IV uv iwoi vovaiwv v
nn.1itinf Must the' American toeo

pie vote oa a league issue this year and
then have to wait another four yeara be-

fore they can give judgment on aoine un
settled issue of immediate concern to
them f Is it not doubtful if they will
waitf If the league plan, some league
plan, had been accepted by the senate,

. ouM n6t;tbe demoeratie and republican
parties have presented certain issues to
the people," in no wuy relata.1 U the
league f;Now' what is to become of such

' issues! f ire. tbey to to elhuinated or
given a minor place . Will the people
help in sidetrack fa jf fiiero for ; an vn- -

necessary issue" ;v.- - -

FARMER'S BLOOD.
To My Grandmother.) '

They said it was too hard for you, who
were alone and old,' '

To live ;there any longer. And so the
arm was sold, .,,;.v,v.

And you, to whom the wind had blown

across the yellow wheat,
Hade no complaint against the life upon

, the narrow street?
But many times you stole away all by

yourself to stand,
Here by the upper window, where the

: wide and lovely land ..

Sweeps to the farmhouse gleaming white
upon the wooded hill, ', --

Just looking- - off with yearning eyes,
i quite patient, very still. , , ;j

- ,.'': 'i.'s '. '.i-',-

Ah, nevermore for you the herd should
-- wind along the lane, t

The dogs come barking o'er tbe snow, the
1 reapers tons the grainl

, WINFRK1) WKBB.

:jf
, pui'C'O ricurusjiw.

NEW YORK.March. r2. 4' The foot-

ball rules committee ineeta here tonight
t consider numerous tiugjfentlons offered
to improve the aport. 2 It aviU'be the first
formal meeting; of the committee sine

wit. '?.? -- 4i :i,Vi- -

lv X plan to make more difficult the one
point for a goal from"touchdiwn by ahort- -'

ening , the span between Jhe tfdal , posts
,to 14 feet hag been 'offered; while an--

otner suggestion wouiu. compel ib ic
--to be made from scrimmage form-
ation' on the 20 yard mark' by placement
ct drop kicg. '' ,;: :. , : ; .

"' Division of the periods into 40 plays
or 160 for the game also has been pro-

posed. Another plan would award points
te the team carrying the ban insula the
25 yard line and allowing point for
fv''aeoeiitiaI'-rst'adowBa.v'.'.V':;'::'V- i

It is expected that a rule proposing

posed. .
' f i ; '.-

- -- .'FOREST DEVASTATION.
The eastern section' of the country and

the MUwiasippi Valley sastain damage by
' forest fires far in cacess of that in the
"West, great as is the devastation of tim-

ber in that region, the Forest Service an
nounces. With an average annual loss over
'a period of three years ' amounting to
$20,727,917, the region lying east" and.
south of Ohio, .Kentucky and Tennessee
sustained 32 per rent of the ilainage. In
the Mississippi Valley, exclusive of Miss-

issippi State, the annual average damage
was 61 per cent of the total. This aver--

age for the Mississippi Valley, however,
includes the unusually heavy looses in
Minnesota in 1918, wbirh' alone' aggr- -

$28,000,000. -- 7 'gated ;
These facts are cited to nhow the great

aeed of more efficient
measures. East as well as West.' -- The re-

ports indicate that the greatest number
of fires were started by fanners burning
brush and by raflroada. -

. i

PATRONIZE- - m
Home Institutions i
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Daily GazettK:

STRICKEN WORLD

ShaB Chaos or Reconstruction, In

; Europe follow the Greats :

World War?

BOLSHEVIST.SEEDS OF POISON

Avowed Object of the Leaders of , the
Movement Is to Stir Up Hatred,

Jt. ''vf tiw and Order Evtry-- :2:

y where.

, ,it Article XXVI1K
;T( ; .

': By FRANK COMER FORD,
, "Thf program of tbe cotmnunlst

party (bolsheviks) la tbe program noi
only f the . liberation of die proletar
iat of n country. It is tlie promui
of tbe lll.4Tat!ti of the proletariat' of
all .;oui)trie; It , the projrrHin of
intcrtiatloiiiil revolution. The over
throw of luiirialist goveruiiientn ' hy
lueana or. nrrael revolt Is tbe road ti
the Ji)te;n!itionn) dictatorship of tin
working Ia80 ' In thexe wonU. 15 it- -

charln, accredited and rewgnlzed bol
difik propiipindiKt. eet forth the ob
Jwt of tbe coiiitmiuists at Moscow in
1018. ... ..

Iji t)ie Kiime year, in IVt.ro-
grad. declared "that the chief task
which w v set ousel vea at . the very
beginning of the war was to turn th-

lmixrlnllftle nr Into-- a civil witr.r
Hl;lra m to fore iiMn ltn:n
CoiuiiiunlMii, and to suninioii the tils
contented of tbe world to rlae In rev
olution flgalnKt their governments. All
existing governments Wcre vile, lenine
fnld. nnd 'they must Iw overthrown
Political action, parliamentary hietb- -

fnK pi'neeful votingi were wnrrt tbn
Oxe'ess. Tbey were. Invention! of the
devil. Capitalism Force must be
nwnl; the workers mu-- t arm tbem- -

clves and fight; the world could not
come to tlie light of freedom and
Justice except, through Mood. Co
nine was for the grent "red bnptlain."
It nlone'riould cleanse tbe world nivil
make It a dwetit pluce In which to
live. Jl wrte the aim and ohjwt
of bolshevfrm into the 'soviet consti
tution when he defined tbe fundn.
mental problem as being I lie "victory
of. socialism In all Innl.".' lie bin- -
iineJT'tbe wnf cry on the coat of arm"
of bolshevik gmerniupnt In these
words; '"Workers of the ' yVorhf,"

VvUk" X'":ii ,
- - ;

iTb lxilxbevlk goveriiinenl has been
!nWeitt inid perxitent Iti lt prop-ngtid-

collecting and pointing out th
canses for disi-inte- In other land.
Tt has been a propaganda of hate. It
hna scattered. brojulcaKt Mlson pwV
In the soil of unrest. It has piiiyed
tO:ClHsj feeling. has appealed to
the bwest and "worst in ineiT, Tt ha
written and apokeii of the Oreat War"
as ho cn t erprl of.X"jl t " I. ft'hnj
cbargetl up the terrible aTiwltlmg ?
blood to ; caj'ltallstlc. Imperialism. It
has listed the of the war and
charged them not to the war,, but to
;Ctipltniism.It .bHa pointed ho th
imverty and the ilaorganizatioa of the
world, directly caused "by the war,
and .attributed alF of these unhappy
rctoiltSjOf a year, struggle with
nnfocracy. not to the war but to the
jyate.iw of "Kourgeola Oovern-ment.- "

' It baa iflUltlplled, inagulned-Bf-

,, Intensified unrest. It hopes to
bring about a great world foment

"
w hlch Z will destroy all,, government
except the government C the proleja-rla- t.

th soviet plan. ;: Its propagiTiidu
has caused niany of the people of the"
world te thjnit that ijtey are a till .fights

tbe caart aud that
reactjotiary . 'governmenta everywhere
are' cnsplrlig te" bring about their
toWnf all j and the reigii'

and rule of despots in Russia. It does
not. make ennspf cnens he fact that the
er.ar. Is dead and that his 'regime has
passed' forevr.'-- - n ...?..?.

' '' Lenine Withewt Teleratien.' ; v

Trenlne decries , anyone and every
one who' does not accept.' Ida gospel of-wrl-

revolution. He la .. particularly '.

bitter .towards socialists' who are ep?
piwed te ,,hi , program. V AVrltlng of
"the tullitaryprtigrain of the prtdetar
lat revolution1 he condudea his ar-
ticle In the November "Class Struggle
for ; pifl : . "Wboerer. in view of this
last war. Is ncf willing to carry out
tbla demand., let him be good enongli
to refrain ; from uttering large words
slHt , the International revolutionary
democracy, about the social revolution
and.altout.the war against wars."

Of thoe who have ' dared to ' de-

nounce militarism and demand disarm-
ament. Lenine haa written: . ,

; "What, will the proletariat women do
to prevent this?. Merely denounce all
wars and militarism? Merely demand
disarmament t Never .shall the women
of an , npprcsed and revolntlonary
chiss resign themselves, to so . despic-
able a role. . On the contrary, they
wlll say to their sons 'Tou will soon
be grown tip. Tou - will have a gun.
Take It and. Warn bow to yse lt-n- ot

In order to fight your brothers, as Is
the practice In this war of plunder,
bnt In order to fight the bourgeois of
your ""own" coiimry: In order to put
an end to misery and ; wars, , not by
mnn of "kind wishes," hut .hy over-
throwing and disarming the bottr-gefdale- j"

o - r.J-- ' -

-- The third "International' was called
cgether te'organlie, the movement
gainst the 'peace of ; the. world. It

met At Moscow from March 2. to March
; 1919 : If adopted a "manifesto"

wbi r,as' signed by Lenine .and
Tretskjr. the leading spirits ef the con- -

mt ta comrannist InternaUeBtU.'

mission. Under the caption "The Way
to Victor'" the manifest declares:
: "The revolutionary era compel JJie
proletariat to make use it the means
of battle which" will concentrate. IU
entire energies, nnmely, innaH action,'
with Its logical resultant,1 direct coa-fil- ct

with the governmental machinery
$n open combat, v AU oth;t inethoH
such" as ''evolnthniary 'B'ser-o- f bour- -
geoia parliaiuentarlsm. will be of ouly
secondary significance. ".. - !'

The1, manifesto" further proclatms
the the-- 'First- - International" foresaw
the future development and pointed
the w-a- the "Second International"
gathered toget her and organized ' the
proletariat; the Third International"
la the International of open mass ac
tion of the revolution, the International
ef Oeede, i The work of the "Third
International" Is mapped out In the
Manifesto" In these worda: '

(
"The task of the International com- -

rnulst party Is now to overthrow thlss
order (present- - governmenta) and; to
erect In Ita place the strnctnre of the
socialist worlds order. We urge thei
working men and women of all coun-

tries, to unite under the eommuuist
banner., the emblem under which the
first great victories have already been
won."

' ':
,.

"Proletarians of all lands! In the
war against Iniperialistlc narnariry,
against monarchy, against the privi
leged classes, against the t bourgeois
atate and bourgeois property, against
all forms and varieties of social and
national oppression- - tJKITB !

AH Urged to Unite
'Under the standard of. the Work--

Ingroen'a Councils, under the banner
ef the Third . International, , nx- the
revolutionary stmggle for power and
the dictatorship of the proletariat,
proletarians of all countries, UNITE !"

I have quoted these exeerpta from
an edition of the "Manifesto" printed
In Chicago. The copy In" my possession
contains the name and address of, the
printing company. There la au Intro-
duction to this document? It la tin- -

aigned. A few extracts from this In-

troduction are Important. . Comment-
ing n the ."Manifesto,"., the Introduc
tion says: . 'It will aooo become the
basis of International , working class
action, and will become the lightning
that will rend the. clouds and , toga
that new envelop the workers of tbe
World. ", .;'..."-.- '

"Comment on this manifesto would
be useless,' superfluous. ' Its magnifi
cent language speaka the message a
suffering world Is eagerly waiting to

"It will asstst' the socialist move- -

rnent everywhere, Into the path of tin
compromising, revolutionary action
that alone can usher In the triumph
f International 5oclallsm.n ' '

, .

If tbe publication o? this" manlfestd
.and ; the ' Introductory comment to It
te not treason, then Benedict Arnold
,waa a patriot. '" It l a conspiracy
against the peace, . health ad happi-
ness, as well as the lives and' property.,
the liberty and secnrltvf of every man,
woman and child in the United States.
It Is a , call to lawlessness, organised
crime. It might be well for the peo-

ple to give less time and, thought .te
partisan political , wrangling and 'set
themselves to silencing sedition. It
should he an easy matter to discover
the author of this In-

human and criminal foreword to tbe
"Manifesto." The ' publishers . and
distributors should be brought toj tbe
bar. and made answer. . Let us kill
tbla menace by destroying the seed.
If we do. wt will save ourselves much
trouble later. By auch a course we
'will 'allay nrirest.",,,;- - y 1 v ;

Lenine vhas repeatedly i said a,nd
wrlttea that the .belshevlk government
cannot last in Russia alongside of the

resent governments ef the world. In
ether words, bolsheylsm cannot Uve
ta a world of democracy.,- - The, greater
tjrath Is. that democracy , cannot 'Ire
In the same;, world withbolfhevlsm.'
Bolshevism, In iheerjrtht ,based on the. I,

Ideal . f oclahMn,k eommunlsm; In
asethods.of the bolshevlsm of Lenine Is
froaa violence,; supreme autocracy. '

Csrikt. .. Wssura ,Kwppr Vatoa)
:'.t-:nvi:- ' ,.J,av-

'Ellen Uleharda; Chemlet - ;

v latnlHon Is the headlight iput 1 In
woman'- - fereheadu 1 iialauely- - for bar-wfie-

woman ; loat common 'sense' In
Zden.' Just a few females haye been
'able' te clutch kt the skirts of common
tense, and to retain Its hard pan use-falaes- s.

These bave plunged into hard
pan studies, and tn the crucible haye
evolved some good things for ' the
world. Among the number stands Ellen
H. S. Richards, chemist, born' in 1M2,
died in 1911, a skilled instructor In the
Massachusetts Institute ef Technology.
Ifot only was Ellen Richards a chem-

ist, but ahe waa a pure food - expert."
Her books and pamphlets are valuable.
Among their titles are these: ."Tbe .

Chemistry of Cooking," "Conservation
by. Sanitation", "The Cost of Clean-

ness," and ! "Home Economics." All
bonor to yon, Ellen Richards, who por-aue- d

the hard paths of practical out-

put ttnadorned by th jessamines of
romance. .v.,-- , j.

, Heney Yields Higher. p
The average yield of surplus honey

In 1919 was 50 pounds to a colony of
boney bees, as estimated by the burean
of crop estimates; United States .de-
partment' of agriculture. .. This is con-

siderably above . the average ef 45
pounds In 1018, and of 41.6 pounds for
the five years 191S-191- The relative
proportions In which the honey of the
last - two years, waa .marked are In-

dicated by 59 for extracted honey, 81

far eosab honey, and 10 for balk
beney. About one-thir- d ef the product
goee te "outside" markets. 1

s
P Confectionery and Ice Cream Parlor

'113 West Main Ave. '..'.

'5!

Receivedl

; r

$1.00 PER COTTLE

JAMES ,G.

GILL CO.
. .it .

. ' Incorporated

NORFOLK, VA:

COFFEE; TEA, RICE AND SPrCE
" 4 ' r Queens Blend 'Coffee and ; ,

, . Full Dress Bice in Packages '

Special Blends for;Hotels and Retaarant:
E . C. HOOD r ;

' :v":-r'- ' - v .';':
. ' Representative- - . ,

312 North Brevard Street !, - ,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. , i
' Phone 2571-- W , .

KENDRICK - RIDDLE CO. INC, -

Local Distributor . j
. ! Phone '246 r:

Gastonia, N. C.
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The Best Proof of the Good Results cf 1

Albert's Rheumatic Remedy
. is the recoffimendatioa one to another.'
. They tppredate "what the Remedy has
r done for, them and feel their friends and

acquaintances should share the benefits of

Albert's Rheumatic Remedy
. We . recommend it to any suifercr of ..

Rheumatism.

PIUCE


